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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTH ORITY, GURUGRAIT,I

1718 of2019
Fi*t d.te .f h.""irreJ

oI\.o4.2022

1 Caurav Modi
2 RajatAggarwal
Both RR/o D-3, Maharani tsagh, New Delhi'110065 Complainanls

Versus

1. Nl/s An,ali Promoters & Developers Pvt. Ltd.
2. Nl/s tsPIP Ltd.
:l N1r Yashpal Singh Antil, llirector M/s Anjali

liromoters& Developers Pvt. Ltd
Oftice address: 28, ECE House,lj lrloor, K G.l\4arg, New
l)eLhi 110001 Respondents

CORAM:
Dr. K. K. Khandelwal
ShriVijay Kumar Goyal

Sh. Arsh Mehta (Advocate)
Sh. Venkat Rao (Advocatel

ORDER

I The present .omplaint dated 0.1.12.2019 has been filed by thr

complainants/allottees under section 31 ol the Real Estate (RegLrhtio r

and Developmentl Act,20l6 (rn sbort, theActlread with rule 28 o1 t|.
Haryana Real Estate lRegulation and DevelopmentJ Rules,2017 (in

short, e Ruleslfor violation olsectioD 11t41{a) olthe Act wherein it rs

n,.er o/ia presc.ibed that the promoter shall be responsibl. lbr rll

obligntions, responsibjlities and tunctions as provided under thr

Chairman

Complainants

Complarnr No l718or Z0lc
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provision oltheActorthe rules and regularions madethere underor to

theallotteeas per the agreement forsale executed irr?rse.

unitand proiect related details

The particulars oi u.it details, sale

the complainants, date ofproposed

period, ifany, have been derailed in

(omfla'nrNo l7l8 of 20le

consideration, the amount paid by

handing over the possession, delay

the following tabular form i

1", Scrror bl. CuruBEm

lated 17.12.2007 valid
019

mt,lar l

seon aI the eid Prenises
vored to be.lelivercd to tht
Purchaser by jt st

011, howeve. subtei k,

tn ond stnct adherence rt
ond conditions of tht\
, the lntending Purchdser,

I Seller sholl oive Nonce o)

Project nameand location CENTR,A ONI

Proje(tarea 
i 

:i 675 a.re\

Nature olthe proJecr Commercrrl C

cricp ri.",* -. ,^a fitl iiioot a
val dity (rarus up ro 1612.2(

Name ollcensee Sri€Ypo Overs

nene."girt."t.na"t"ir. Irv"tn"iirr-

Unit no. 14-1,110,1411'

lpe.80of.om

-l

5.

6.

n.

UDit m.asuring 1000 sq. ii.

lpg. Bo otconr

Drre or allormeDr le er 2l-12-20t)7

lfa ]3 ol.om
10. Date of.re.ution of flri 1rll120ll

buyer ag.eement lpage 78 oico
11 Possession clause cloute 2 Pos.
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possesi@n to rhe lhtending PutLha\tt
with rcllord to the doteolhondng oveto)
passession, ond tn the eventthe nxe d l!
purchoser JAih b occept ontl toke l)L
posesion ol Ihe soid Prenises on tLh
Ddte spedtred ih the hattte u) nr
tnkndntg Putchaser sholl be deented k
be custodian al the soid Prenises lt.tt
the date indicuted tn the nolla r)
possessio, d,d the soid Pren6e\ \h.l
re,tait ot the r6k oDd cast al t)i.

2,2 lhe inten.ling Putchoser shall .nlt
be entitled ta Lhe passessioh oj thc fltt
Prenises alter noking futl porncnL 4
the Considerdtbh dnd oLhet .hlts{
due and pdlable Undet ra
Ljrcunstohces 5ho11 the possetsbn rl
the eid pre,nises be glven ta
Dtend tg Purchoser unlet\ dll tn.
paynents in lull, olong wlth tneten
ctue, il onr, hore been nale hr th.
ihrending purchoser ta the nttendr\)
selle. Ha||cver, \uhled n)lull palntenr

ol consideruLion oloh! with inteten L\,

the intendlng purchase. I Lt|
lntending Seller foih ta detiver tht
pa$esion al the sdid Pret ks to thr
lnten.ling Purchoser by lune 2012
hawever, subject to clause t hetent o(t
atlhercnce ta the temsond can.txian aj
thn agreehenr b! the rltendt)q
Putchoser, then the tht.ndih! sell.r
sholl be ltoble b poy penalLt 1o Lln

intendtng Purchdseril Rs 15/ pettq lt
per nonth up till the tlure al hundhu

over of sotd Premjsc by qiv q

opp,opridte notiLe Io the hlten.l u
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l.l

30.05.2472

Purchaset in this regord- t the

intending se er hos applied to
DTCP/ant othe. competent outhoriqt

lor bsuance ol occupotion and/ar
conpletion certilcate by 30 Aptil 2012

and dE detay, ifonr, in tuokins olfer oJ

po$6son by lune 201i is attibutoble
to ony delay on port ol DTCP/

con pete n t d u t honry, t hen the I nten d in ll
se er sholl not be requirc.l to pay on!
penolA ,n.ler this clouse.

[ps. 84 ofcomplaint]

Total sale consideration as

per statement oI account

snnexed with olfer ol

1g r 1 2018

.16,40,149 /

15 6 years 6 months 20 daysDelay in handing over
possession till the da(c of
olfer olpossession plus two

months i.e., 19.01.2019

19.11.2018

by 160,36.320 /

1

O.cupation certilicatc 0910.201r1

015 1510

19.11.2018

lps. 121 of complarntl

B, Factsofthecomplalnt

3. The complainants have pleaded thecomplaint on thefollowing facts:

Duc drr ofporesdon
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complarntNo l7l8 oi l0 Lq

b

'lhe complainants then booked a commercial space in the proied

proposed to be promoted by BPTP at Faridabad and made an initi.rl

paymenr of Rs. 5,55,000/- vide cheque No.755392 datt(l

09.11.2006 drawn on ICICI Bank.

Thc complajnants who were caught in the web of false promrses ol

the agents ofthe respondent no.2 companv, pard 3 firrther sum ol l{s

2.66,250/'towards the payment ol 1' lnstalment bv wav olchequ'

no.771413 dated 29.01.2007 drawn on sBl.

Sometimes in August 2007, respondent no.Z informed thal il5

proj€ctai Faridabad, lla ryana was stuckand would not sce the light

of the day and that the money paid by the complainants lvould b!

adjusted /transterred towards another prolect that was being

developed at village Ghata, curugram,llarvana bv respondent no 2

sister concern. The cotuplainants agreed to this and as direclcd

lvrote a letterto rcspond.nt no 2 confirmingtheir decjsion to nx)v'

d. The complainants then re€eived inDecember2007,a letterassurinH

an allotment oicommercial space in ihe upcomrng Pro)ect at vilLtgc

Chata District Curugram from the respondent no'1, [4/s Anj'l]

Promoters and Developers Pvt. Ltd.

e. [4/s Anjali Promoters & Developers Pvt Ltd has a whollv olvned

subsidiary Nl/s Saiexpo Overseas Pvt Ltd', a companv dulv

incorporated u nde. the provisions olCompaniesActis theowner ot

land admeasuring 3.675 acres at sector6l Curugram'

t. ]'he respondent no lasked complainants to deposit Rs 5 77'501)/

towards 10% basic sales price as per the pavment plan subiect to

terms and con.litions of a space buver agreement (SBA) to b'
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entered into in due course. The complainants nrade the pavment oi

Rs.5,77,500/-.

g. An allotment cum demand letter provisionally allotting a

commercial space /unit no.014-1410 nreasuring about 1000 sq'h

in proiect 'Centra One" at sector'61, Gurugram was issued to

complainants by respondent flo.1 on 16 06_2008 with a demand oi

Rs15,19,750/-towards part basic sales price, EDC IDC, PLC' Car

Parking. The complainants paid a sum of Rs 10 00,000/_ towa s

part settlement olthe demand.

h 'l'he complainants app.oached the respondent no'1 ibr executing 'l

space buyer agreement ISBA] as per the terms however respondcrt

no.l insisted ior further payments despite the fact th't

complainants had already paid more than 45% of the totaL sal's

priceof Rs52,36,000/duringthelast21months Thepavmenlpl'r

was not a construction linked but a tool mischievoudy desrgned tr)

rp.over67.50/0ofthebasicsalespriceof Rs46,3s,000/' uchbefor'

thestart olconstruction

i. lhe respondent nol raised many rentinders tor settlemenl ot

demands along with site ima8es showing progress till 31 05 201 I

but none ol the der.and letters were paid by complainants' ll

entailed a further sum of Rs 21'569201' from complainants l'h'

roadmap lor the completion was not clear even after 4'5 vears ol

booking and no SBA was entered into with respondent no 1'

j. Thereafter the project construction gathered the momentum and

complainant settled all the demand letters raised startrnt

28.06.2011 till 07.11.0211. Ihe consn-uction reached at thc lop

floor slab alter 12th floor got constructed'
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k. That the space buyer agreement (SBAI dated 18th of Nov 2011

executed between complainants and respondent no.1 for allotment

of an e oifice space no. 1410 on 14th floor having a super are.r ot

1000 sq. ft. (92.902 sq. mts.l at a consrderation ol Rs 4,635/ persq

ft. of supe. area i.e., total consideratron of Rs 46,35,000/- to lhc

complainants, Mr. Gaurav Modi and l\4 r. Rajat Aggarwal

I Thecomplainantshadalre.rdypaidapprox.950/0thetotalsalesprice

ofRs s2,36,000/-during ths last 60 months whrch includcd the b'si'

salespriceof Rs46,3s,000/-anEDC lDCof Rs3,01,000/ andacnr

park of Rs. 3,00,000/-. The tot31 pavments made bv thr

complainants including applicable taxes was Rs. 58,08,263l_

m. 1he possessron oithe office unit was not ofi'ered by the respondent

no.1 by due date which as per the SBA was schedLrled lor

31.12.2011. The complainants were subiected to unethical radr

practice as wellas subject ofharassment in the name and guise ol r

biased, arbitrary and one'sided space buver agrcement ISBA) Th'

respondent no.l not only lailed to adhere to the terms and

conditions oi SBA dated 18/11/2011 but also rllegallv extracr{\t

money from the petitioner by makine fals' promises an(l

statements. The petitioner was alwavs kept in dark about tlr'

construction status

Reliefsought by th€ comPlainants:

l\e 
' 
ompldrndnls hdvc 'uughr lolluhrnSrrlFt'

a. Directthe respondentto olferadistinct, habtable commercral offr'L'

space for complainants use with facilities as per lhe terms e cc 0(l

for the complexhas already bccn received 6 months ago

C,
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b. Direct the respondent to pay interest @180,6 equal to what

respondent charges from complainant as per the buyer's agreement.

c. Retund the VAT, CST and other taxes paid by the complaanants to

the respondent due to delayed ofconstruction.

5. On the date of hearin& the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to have been

comm,tted in relation to section 1r(4) {a) of the Act to plead guilty o.

D, Reply by the respondent

The respondent has contested the complaint on the tollowing grounds

a. That the complainants have also concealed lronr this llonbl(

Aurhority that the respondent no. 1 bein8 a customer cen!1.

company has always addressed the concerns of the conrplainants

and had requested th e co mplainin ts time and again tovisitthe olfic.

ofthe respondent no. 1 in order to amicably resolve the concerns ol

the complainants. However, notlvrthstanding the several efrbrts

made by the respondent no. 1 to attend to the queries ot thc

complainants to thcir complete satisfaction, the conrpl.rj.,rnt\

deliberately proceeded to file the present complaint befbre thrs

hon'ble authority againstthe respondent no 1.

b. That the complainants have alleg€d that the respondents havc

delayed the project and in terms ol the SBA whereby the

respondents had agreed to handover possession by 31.12.2011

there has been a huge delay, however it is clarilied that lhc

possession timelines as per clause 2.1 of the SBA dated l8.l1 201 I

were subiect to clsuse 9 and strict adherence to the terms rni
conditions of the asreement
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c In thh context, it is further submitted that the respondents with ir

view to create a world class commercial space, €ngaged renowned

architects Cervera and Pioz of Spain for the said project 'lh€

respondents also engaged renowned contactor M/s Ahluwal'a

Contracts (P) Ltd. forthe said proiect. The respondents launched thc

project with a vision oi creating an iconic building and hence

eneaged the best professionals in the field for thesamewho arewell

known for therr timely commrtment as well.

d. The respondents had conceived that the project would b'

deliverable by 31.12.2011based on theassumed cash flows fronr the

allottees ofthe project. However, itwas not in the contemplation oi

th€ respondentsthat the aUottees including the conplainants hereur

e. It is submitted that in the 1st year (FY 07) demands amounting to

Rs.20.84 crores were raised by the respondent in accordance wrth

the payment plans chosen by customers, and only Rs' 15'83 Crorcs

was paid by the customers. Over 43% customers defaulted in

making timely payment in FY2007, and percentage oi defaulting

would hugely default in making payments and hence, cause cash

flow crunch in the project. The complainants wer€ also aware that

as per the SBA, timely payment oithe instalments was the essencc

of the contract, however demand raise vide ofler of possession is

outstanding till date.

customers swelled to 56%,400/0 and 68% in the FY 09,10 and 11

I It is however pertinent to point out that the construction of the

project as well as the unit in question is complete. The respondent

no. t has received occupation certificate on 09102018, in
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accordance with which the respondent vide its letter dated

19.11.2018 has already served OOP tetter to the complainants

thereby requestingthem to clearthe outstanding dues and complete

the documentatlon in order to initiate the process of physical

handoverolpossession ofthe unit in question. As a goodwill gestu re,

the respondent no. 1 further after issuance of OoP l€tter, has also

granted special c.edit discount amounting to Rs. 8,30,250.00/' to

the complainants with regard to the said D.it.

7. Copies olall the documents have b€en filed and placed on record. The

authenticity is notin dispute. Hence,thecomplaint can be decided on the

basis of theses undisputed docqments.

I'rrisdiction of the authoritY

Th"" authority obseryed that it has territorialas well as subject matttr

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons grv'n

E.l. Territorial iurisdictlon

9. As per notification io- l/92/zA]7'l'lCP dated 14.12.2017 rs$ed l)\

lown and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction oi ltcaL frt'tc

Rcgulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram Dist ci lor

all purpose with oftices situated in Gurugram ln the present 
'ase. 

th'

proiect in question is situated within the plannlng area of GLrruSranr

District the.elore this authoritv has complete territorial iurisdictjon tt)

dcal$,ith the present comPlaint

E.ll. Subiect matter iurlsdiction

l0 lhe autho.ity has complete jurisdiction to decide thc conplarnl

regarding non-compliance of obligations bv thc p.omoter as p'l

provisions or section 1l(4)(a) of thc Act leavins.rside compensrtro'
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whrch is to be decided by ihe adjudicating onicer if pursucd bv thc

conrplainants at a later stage.

t. tindings onth€ obiections raised bythe respondent

F.l. Obiection mised by th€ respondent regarding force maieurt

l1 The respondent has submitted the following contentions to be takcf

into note bythe authority for granting grace period on account ollor.i'

a That the complainant is the allottee of a shop bearing no' 015 1 5l 0

in the commercial prolect ofthe resPondent companv, Cenha One,

situated in Gurugram, I{aryana. The complainant in the p'cs'nl

complaint is inter alia seeking irterest on account of deln) in

handing over possession The pro)ect, Centra One, is a business

complex situated ir Curugranls sector 61, spread over an aren ol

3.675 acr€s. The sajd commercialcomplex has been developcd bl'

NI/s Aniali Promoters Pvt. l.td. in collaboration with [l/s Saiexpo

Overseas Pvt Ltd. and M/s Countrywide Promoters lrvt l't(l

Icollectively relerred io as Companv']. Subsequentlv, Departmenl

ol Town and Country Planning, Haryana ( DTCP ) has issu'd r

license bearing no.277 of2007 to M/s Countrywide Promoters P!r

Ltd. lor developing a commercial complex on the said land

b That the timeline for possession as per the space buvo s

agreement, was proposed to be bv 31st December 2011 with i
further Srace period of 6 Dronths.'lhus, possession oi the unrl rn

question was Proposed to be handed over bv 3oth lune 2012 1t is

further submitted that the said iimeliDc for potsession was sublc't
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to force majeure 3nd timely payment ot installments by the

That it is pertinent to point out that both the parties as per the

application form duly agreed that the respondent shau not be hcld

responsible or liable tor any failure or delay in p€rfornrins any ol

its obligations or undertakings as provided lor in the agrecnrcnt, i1

such perlormance is prevented, delaycd or hindered by delay on

part of or interventron of statutory authorities lik. D'lCP or the

local authorities or any other cause not within the reasonablc

control of the Respondent. In such cases, thc period in quenio,l

shall automatically stand extended for the period of disrupnon

caused by such operation, occurrence or continuation ol lorc.

majeure circumstance(,

The possession timelines for the said project were subiect to for.(

majeure circumstances and tinrely payment of called installnrcnls

by the allottees. "Force lqajeure", a French ternr eguivalent to VL

majeure , ,n Latin, means "superior force . A force majeure clausc

is defined under the Blacks Law Drctionary as 'A .ontractu.L

provision allocating the risk ifperiormance becomes impossiblc .r
impracticable, especialty as a result of an event or effect that rht

parties could nothave anticipated or controlled.

Thatdelay, ifany, i. handing over of possessron olthe units olthr

said project is due to reasons b.yond the control ol the compaf)

1n this regard it is peninent to point out that on 29.05.200U. th.

conrpany applied for 8.ant ot approval of building pl.rns fronr th.

DT'P

Complaint No 1718 ot2019
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f. That on 21.07 2008, in the meeting of the building plan approv'rl

committee. the committee nrembers concurred with the report ol

Superintending EnBineer (HO, HUDA and STP, Gurgaon who had

reported thatthe building plans we.e in ord'r The said members

also took note olthe report of lhe STP (li&Vl s observation on thr

building plans. The members stated that the said observation s were

"minor in nature" and hence approved the building plans subiect tr)

g. That DTCP vide letter dated 30072008 apProved the buildrrrli

plans ofthe company subject to certain rectiir'ation ofdcficiencics

There werein total3 deficiencies which wereasked tobeconectcd

by the conrpany, namely, NOC from AAI to be submitted, coverul

area notco.rect aDd lsstly fire safetv measures we'e not provid'd

h. That in compliance with the directions issued bv DTCP vide oili'!

memo no. ZP-345l6351 date.l 30.07.2008,1he companv subnrLtt'd

revised building plans on 27 08.2008 videletter daied 25'08'200u

It is pertinent to poinl otlt that since there were no funher

objections conveyed to the company for the release ofthe bLllding

plans it was assumed that the building plans would be rele'scd

aulomatically. Since no comnrunication was received by thc

company tor almost 5 months, the companv on its own volitrot

enqujred the reasons for delay in release of thc burlding plans by

DTCP. To its astonishment, it came to the company's knowledge

that the same was beingwithheld bv DlCP on accountof EDC ducs

rhweve.. no iormalconrmunicalion qua the snme was received bv

the company. Nonethcless, the company on 15'01 2009 i'nd

16.01.2009 requested DTCIr to release its building plans wh l'
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submittingan undertaking to clear the EDC dues within a specified

time period. It is pertinent to polnt out that there were no

provisions in the Haryana Development and Regulation ot Urbar

Areas Act, 1975 or the Haryana Developmeot and Regulation ol

Urban Areas Rules, 1976 or any law prevalent at that time whlclr

permitted DTCP to withhold release of a building plan on ac.ounl

ofdues towards EDC.

That DTCP on 27.02.2009 after a lapse olalnrost six months tronr

the date oisubmission ol the revised buildinB plans, conveyed th.

company to clear EDC/lDC dues while clearly overlookins thc

undertakings given by the company.

That it is stated that the company. on 03.08.2010 deposited lulL

EDC/lDC with the department lt is pertinent to ment'on hcrcin

that jn terms olthe license granted and the conditional approvaL ol

the bu ild ins plans, the co m pany h ad started developing th e proiccl

That to its surprise, the conrpany received a Dotice by lll'CP drtc.1

19.03.2013 directing the company to deposil composition chargcs

af Rs.7,37,75,792/- on account oi allesed unauthorized

construction ffover an area of 34238164 sq. mtr. The said demand

was question€d by the company officials in various meetings with

DTCP officials.Various representationswere made by the company

on 04.09.2013, 22.r0.2073, 11.1r.2073, 02-12.2013, 74-03-zAr4,

15.04.2014, 07 .07 .20t4, 73.\\.2014, 09.02.2015, 07.04.201s. The

company,n its representation dated 05.06.2015 pointed outallthe

illegalities in thedemand ofcomposition charges ofRs.7.37 crores.

k That instead ofclarifying the issue, DTCP iurther issued a demand

le(er on 3L12.2015 dire(ring ihe compdny to depolil Rs. 7.3-
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crores as co m position charges, Rs 54,72,889 as labourcessnnd Rs

55,282 on account of administrative .harges. lhat the compat)'

succumbed to the undue pressure aDd on 13.01 2016 deposited R!

7.37 crores with DTCP as composrtron chnrges and iurther

requested for release of its building plans. 'lhe companv on

13.01.2016 furtberdeposjted an amount of Rs.41,68,171l_ towards

the balance labour cess.

l. That even after clearing the dues of EDC/IDC and pavment or

composition charges, building plan was not released bv l)'1CP

instead, the company was asked to apply lor sanction ol build'ng

plan again as per the new format. The same was dulv done bv Lhr

company on 16.06 2017. Further, the company, on complction ol

construction appled for g.ant oi occupation certificate on

29.07.2017. That th€ company on the very n€xt day i'e',25 10'2017

replied to the DTCP iustifying the concern while submitting the

building plan again ior approval ln the meantime, ihe comP'rrv

also paid composition charges to the tune ol Rs'43,63127/ lat

.egularizatron ofconstruction of the pro)ect

m. That, finally on 12.01 2018 the building plan was approved for the

Centra One, post approvalofthe same, the companyon 21 05 2018'

in continuation to lts appllcation dated 31.07 2017, again requested

DTCP for grart ot occupation certificate for its proiect lt is stated

that occupation certificate was duty granted by DTCP on

09.10.2018. Thus, even after having paid the entire EDC dues in the

year 2010 the building plans for the project in question was not

released by DTCP.lt,s reiterated that release/approval of building

plan atthatpointin timewas not linked with payment ofEDC'
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It is pertinent to mention that in 2013 the company received l
surprise demand of Rs.7.37 crores for composition towards

unauthorized construction without considering the fact drrt

construction at the project site was carried out by the company oi

the basis olapproval ofbuilding plan in the meeting ofthe buildinB

plan approval com m it[ee on 21 07 2008 Even sfter payment ofth'

composition charges, the building plan was not released bv DI(lll

instead, the company was asked to apply for sanction of building

plan again as per the new format The same was duly don€ by th(

company on 16.06 2017. However, it is after almost a lapsc oI 10

years from the date of first application that the building plan !"s

finally approved on 1201.2018. Thus, the circumstances '6

m.niioned hereinabove falls sqLrarelv into the defininon aDd

applicability olthe concept of forcemaieure'

That in addition to the above, the project also Eot delayed due to 
'

complet. ban onextraction ofground water tbr'onstructron by thc

Central Ground Water Board. On 13.08.2011, the Central Cround

Water Board declare.l the entire Gurgaon district as notilied ar'i'

which inturn led to restriction on abstraction oiground water ofl)

for drinking / domestic use. He.ce, the developer/companv had to

J\e only (rerred wdrPr r^_ on\rrurlrnr dnd'or ro b'rv wir' I r'l

Thar the Hon'ble S preme Court recently in Puti constructiots

Pt t. Ltit. vs. Dr' viresh Aroro (Civil Appeol No 3072 oJ 2o2o) atl

3rd September 2020 while.rllowing the appeal prcierred by th'

Developer company against an order passed by the Ld NCDlt(:

directed the Ld. Commission to decideafresh on the matter in issue

p
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while taking into consideratron the force maieure circumstances

pleaded by the develoPer.

q. The Hon'ble Supreme Court conceded with the submissions nradc

by the Developer Company that though the NCDRC noted that thc

developer pleaded lorce ma,eurc on the ground that

i. the construction ol the flats could not proceed due to .r sta)

granted by the National Creen Tribunal on construction during

the winter months;and

ii demonetization aLected the real estate industry rcsulung 
'n

delays in compl.tion, the submisnon has not been deali with

r The second submission which was urg.d on behalfofthe develop'r

w:s ihat in similar othercases, the NCDRC has condoned the dehy

of the nature involved in the present case in handing ovcr

possession, having regard to the quantum oldelay rnvolved

s. Th us, delay, if any, in hand ing over possession to allottees o i Cerh 
'

One has been due to reasons beyond control of the company arr(l

the same need to be taken into consideration bv IIER Ln n)

awarding delay possession conrpensatron whrle also grvinB the

company an extension ol10 years so as to complete ihe prolect b!

2018 19.

12. As lar as this issue is concerned the authority the authoritv has already

settled this issue in compl atnt beatinl no. 1567 ol20I9 titled rs Shruri

chopra & anr' V/s Aniali Prcmoters & Developers PvL Ltd wF.ettn

the authority is otthe considercd view that itthere is lapse on the p!rt

of competent authority in granting the requrred sanctions $ith !r

rensonable time and that the respondent was not at fault in tullilling ihc

conditions of obrarning requ rred approvals then the respondent shorLld
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approach the competent authority ior getting this time period i'e'

31.12.2011 till 19.112018 be declared as "zero time period" lor

computing delay in completing the project However, for the time being'

theauthorityis notconsidering this time period as zero period and the

respondent is liable tor the delay in handing over possession as per

provisions ottheAct.

pay interest @18% equal to what

complainant as Per tbe buyer's

complaint No.1718 oI2jI l

respondent charges from

agreement.

l3 ln the present complaint, the complairants inrend to continue t!ith the

project and is seeking delayed possession charges interest on th'

amount paid. Clause 2.1 & 22 of the buver's agreement (in shorr'

agreement) provides for handing over ofpossession and is reproduccd

'fip ,oserrior at rhe .oa Pt"nt,et \hott be Pndeovot'd to bQ

detiv;re.r rc ha ln4ndtnq Pu.ihoer by .tt( Dacenber 2011'

hnwNa biect to clo6" i neret4 ond \tri,t odhercn ? ta thP tel n'

"".,".."."' a *" oau"^?nr br he l Pnarg Pt'cho\ct Thc

initenains Setrei snatt sive Noti.e oJ p.esion ta the lntendins

Putchos;t with reso l;o the dote othonding ovet ol po$e$ion ond

i; the eveht the;ntendin| prtchoet foib ta dccept and toke Lhe

n.s.e\\nnotthesotd tuerLe\ar 5dh DoG valtcd tq ttPnan'e to

ii. ',*.a,i. 
pu" t^", .t at oe dcened t o be .b-tod on ot lhe 'at )

Pren,s h;tu ip doP rdkdPo n n" non.e ot polP\nn and the

'.ia ir"ii" tt'otr uro. .t the nsk ond cost al the inrendins

) 2 Ihe mterd na Pt t)r.a $ahortt beeatnAd Lo the po$' rna ot

,i, ,.', t*.'"i,,X- .^-s trtt Po\ de ato"fon'aPtonoaon)
ooet .hotaa dL" and pafable llaoet na 'r'Li:totuP' 'holt the

a*eraiofrtt 'oa 
pi"+ e\be a't"n ta LhP ntendn! Put'ho'e'

7,1"', a, i" ^,.-i,. ra,. otans rnt etdtP tdn) hotP

i,." ^"a" L'," 'nrenint pu,ct'o,q to tn" tqrendn! 
'ett"'

Hndftr-srb,ect tottlloo\nent ol contdPtoroa otnrg *nh tatP'^L

h' ti 'krd'o e'"h;;- rt\;t4q4d4e sette' tott' tudettv tn"
pa-se*an q tie .aa pe- * Lo th, 1 "4d ns pu"ha'?' bt luae
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2012, howqet, subied to clouse t he'ein ond adhetence to the tems

iii i,airio, "t 
tt'i ,eree'^t bv the inzndins Purchovt thq the

jnite,a,m sai, strii be tobte to N! penorv ro the t4t dro
Purcha;' @ Rs.15/- pet 

'q' 
fr pet nonL\ up t'tt t h' dotP ot no4d'ls

oi",, ro,i pn^"" bv s"'ns opP'oonote noth" to thc tatendtno

iurcnier n rt'i' ,egoid' tr t\" 'ate"a's 'PttP' 
ho: aDot'ett @

oicptonv otte, aipetent ourha ry ht issuone of occupdtion

",a,i, ,o.otn., uiA'^" tv 1o Apat 2ott ond Lhc delo)' Ia1!
i,iir,,""tr", "to"'*"."^ |'nP20) ti- oknbutabte toon) dPtal

., "i,,irdi" i".p","., 
""ihohtv' 

tte4 thc tnpndns eta 'nott
noi t" 'iqutrca to pov onv p'natO Lrde'tht 

'tor:e"
14. At the outse(, it is releva;l b commenl on lhe preset po\session clduse

oithe agreementwherein thepossession has been subjected to allkinds

of terms and conditions ol this agreement and application' and the

complarnant not being in detault under any provrsrons of thrs

agreement and compliance with all provrsrons. formalrtrts rnd

documentatron as prescribed by the promoter' 'l'he dralting ol th's

are not only vague nnd

promoter and against thc
clause and incorporation of such ronditions

uncertain but so heavilv loaded in favor ofthe

allottee that sven a single default bv the allottee in tulfilling lormalitres

:rnd documentations etc as prescribed by the promoter mav make th'

possession clause irrelevant ior the purpose of allottee :nd thc

commitment date for handing over possession loses its meaninS,'lhc

inco.poration of such clause in the flat buyer agreement by the

promoter is just to evade tlte liabiltv towards timelv deliverv otsubjecl

unit and to dep.ive the allottec of his riSht accruing after delav in

possession. This is just to comment as to how the builder has misus'd

his dominant position and drafted such mis'hievous clause in the

rhe allottee is leit with no option but to sign 'n 
the

15. Admissibility of grace period: 'Ibe promoter has proposed to hand

over the possession of the apartment by 30062012 Since in the
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p resent matter the allotmentletter incorporates unqualified reason for

grace period/extended period in the possessio n clau se. Accordinslv, th '
autho.ity allows grace period of 6 months to the promoter being

unqualified at this stage.

16. Admissiblllty of delay poss€sslon charges at prescribed rate of

interes! Proviso io section 18 providesthatwhere an allottee does not

intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, bv the promoter,

interest forevery month ofdelay, tillthe handing over ofpossession, 'rr

such rateas maybeprescribed and it has been presciibed underrul' I5

olthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Prestnbe.l rote of intercst' [Proviso to settion 12

section 1s on.t sub'sectlon (4) ond stbsection (7) olsectioa 1el
(1) Fo.the purpoe olptovtto tosectionl2ise'tion |a)ond \ub

;;ctnns @ ond (7) oJ vctbn 1e, the "intercstotthe tote Prcscrtbed
shallbe the Stote Bonkol lndn highest norginal 

'ostollendtng 
rote

+24t.:
P.avded thot in cose the Stot Bankollndionorginalco ollendtns

rate (MCLR) is not in ue, it shdtl be rcplo.e'1 bt \u'h benchnotk

tendi;s n?swhich the stateuonkoltndn novlx fran tine to tine

lor lendins to thegeneral Publi.
17. 'lhe le;islaturtin ,ts lr'{isdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision oirule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescnbed rate ol

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legidature is

reasonable and ifthe sald rule is followed to award the interest' rt will

ensure uniform practice in allthe cases.

18. Consequently, as per website of the srere Bank of India ie'

sbi.co.in. the marqinal cost oi lending

on date r.e.,08.04.2022 rs 7.J0oo. A.cordrntsly

interest will be marsinalcost oflending.al€ +2%

1c The.lefinition of term 'interest' as deflned under

te lin short, MCLR) as

tbe prescribed ratc ol

; i.e.,9.300/0.

section 2(za) ofth. r\ct

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the alloitee by the

promoter, in case of default, shallbe equal to the rate oiinterest which
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the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default The

relevant section is reproduced below:

Izot'nete nconsthP,o@tat ntercstpovoble br the prcnoe'
or the ollorke, os the cote not be

FrDlonolon -Fot th? pLtpote o| this t laur-
,'f a" -" ol hirc;L ,h seobt? Fon the otto ee bt rhe

o;onote, n co* ol deloutL \ttott be equot ta Ih? tote oJ tn@tei

;hn fi? prcdok; shatt be tiabte @ pov rh? otto'tee' n cov of

,"lt Lr,",ntent aonot" o: 'he ptonotet to the ottotee 
'hott 

be

ii^ tt'e a.n *e p'".orc, ').eivd 'heonountor 
on! Pott rhercot

','it tr," aae tne o^o^t o' pa hettut ood rreer tnetPol i\
rctuhded and thP hterc* P.Uobl6 bt the ohonee to the prcnotet

.i; h. fron e dote the ottoaaP delottL' 'h povnP ta the

btomoa; t l the doP tt 6 ooa:
,n rr'*"r-". ini"*u * the deiav pavmens from rhe complarnant shrll

rate i.e.. 9.30% bv the

71

complainant in case ofdelaved posssssion charges'

0 n considera tion ol the d ocu me trts available on record

be .harged at the prescribed

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

made regarding contravention olprovisions ofthe Act the attthoritv is

satisfied thatthe respondent is incontraventjon of the section 11(41(.'1

ot the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per th'

agreement. By virtue ol claus€ 2 1 of th€ buyer's agreement executed

between the parties on 18.11.2011, the possession of the subitcl

apartment was to be delivered bv 30'06 2012' As far as grace period is

.oncerned. the sam€ is allowed being unqualified and as far as force

majeure note is concerned the aLrtho'ity has notconsidered that Period

as zero period accordingly the due date ofpossession remains the sa re

The respondent has otfered the possession of the subject apartment on

19.11.2018. Accordingly, it is the failure oflhe 
'espondent/promotcr 

to

tulfil its obligations and responsibilities as per the agreement to hrnd

over the poss€ssion within the stipulated period
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22 Section 19(101olthe Actobligates the allottees to take possession of thc

subject unit within 2 months from the date of receipt ot occupano'

cerriflcate. In the present complaint, the occupation certilicare was

grnnted by the competent authority on 09 10 2018 The responderrt

olfered the possession of the unit in question to the complainant onll

.n 19.11.2018 so it can be said lhat the complatnant came to knor!

about the occupatio. certilcate only upon the date of ofler ol

possession. Therefore, in the interest oi natu I al iustice, the compl3ina r

shouldbe given2 months timefromthedateof offerof possession Thr!

2 month of reasonable time is being given to the comPlainant keepLnB

in mind that even alter intimation of possession, practlcally thev hir!'

Io ar.ange a lot of logistics and requisite documents including but not

limited to inspection ofthe completely finished unit but this is sublc't

to thatthe unitbeinghanded overatthetimeoftaking possession is rn

h.rbitable condition. It is lurther cl:rified that the delay possession

charges shall be payable from the d ue date of possessio n i e' 3 0'06 ?0 L 2

till the expiry of 2 months hom the date oi ofinr of possessioo

(19.11.2018) which comes out to be 19'01'20I9

23 Ac.ordingly, the non'compliance of the mandate contained in sectrorl

11(al(al read with proviso to section 18(1) of the Act on the part ot thc

respondent is established. As such the allottee shall be paid' bv tl'c

promoter, interest ior every nronth oidelav from due date ofpossessron

i.e..30.06.2012 tillihe date ofofler ofthe possession ofthe unit plus two

onths i.e.. till 19.01.2019, at prescribed 
'ate 

ie',9 30 0/o p'a' rs p'r

proviso to section 18[1) of the A.t read with rule 15 of the rules

(;.U. Directthe r€spondent to offer a dlsiinct, habitable coinmercial

use with facilities as per dre

conplaint No 1718or20]l

omce space for comPlainanls
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terms since OC for the complex has already been received 6

montlisago.

24- The respondent has already offered the possession of the subiect unit

on 19.11.2018 after the grant of OC Therefo'e, the complainant is

directed to take th€ possession of the subiect unit after clearing the

installments due iianywithin 15 davs from thedateofthis order'

G.lll. Relirnd the vAT, GST and other taxes paid by the

complainants to the respondent due to d€layed of

construction.

25. That the Covt of Haryana, Excjse and Taxation Department vide

notification no. S,O.89/H.A.6/200 3/S 60 lz0l4 da'ed \2Oa2014

provided a lump-sum scheme in respect oi builders /develope rs which

was further amended vide another notlfication tro

23 /H.A.6 /2oO3 /5.60 12015 dated 24.09 201s accordingto which lhe

builder/developercan optforthis scheme w e f 01 04 2014' Under the

above scheme, a developer had an option to pay lump sum tax in I'cu ol

tax payable by him under theAct, byway oflump sum tax calculated nt

the compounded rate oflyo ofentire aggregate amount speciiied in thc

asreement orvalue specified for the purpose olstamp duty' whichcvtr

is higher, in respectolthe said agreement

26. The builder/developer opting for this scheme here-in after shall l)c

relerreil to as the Composition Developer' This scheme remained in

torce till 30.06 2017 'l-he purpose of the lump sum scheme was lo

mitigatethehardshipbeingcaused in determiningthetax liabilitvof ih'

builders/ developers. Again, most of the builders opted/availed thr

henelit ofthe scheme.The lisiofthe builders who opted the schcme 
's
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also available on the website oi Excise and Taxation Department

Haryana. Thus, the VAT liabllity for developer/builder opted for

thls scheme for the period 01 04.2014 to 30 06 2017 comes to

1.05o/o.

27. Further, in case any builder/ develope. had not opted for anv ol tht

above rwo schemes then the VAT liabilty comes to approximately 4-5

percent (maximum). It is noteworthy that the amnesty schenre was

available up to 31.03.2014, however the same was silent on the issue or

charging VA'l @ 1.050/o from the buvers/ prospective buve's lvhere'rs

in the lump-sum/ composition scheme undcr rule 49[a) of ihe HvAl'

Rules, 2003, it was specifically mentioned that incidence of cost has t()

be borne by the promoter/ builder/developer onlv' Thus' the

builders/developers who opted for the lump-sum scheme' were

not eligible to charge any vAT from the buyers/prospective buyers

du ng the period 01'04"2014 to 30-06'2017 1n other words' the

developer/builder has to discharge the VAT liability out of their

2U. The promoter is entitled to charge VA1' from the allottee for the p'riod

up to 31.03.2014 @ 1 05% (one percent vAT + 5 percent slrrcharg' on

VAT) under the amnestv scheme' The promoter shall not chargc inv

VAI from the allottees/prospective buy'rs du'ing the penod

01.04.2014 to 30.06.2017 since the same was to be borne by thc

promoter developer only. The responden'promoter is directed to

adlust the said amount, if charged fronr the allottee with the duts

payable by the allottee or refund the amount if no dues are payable bv

Compla nt No. I718 of20l9
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29 No doubt as per clause 1.1 ol the builder buyer's agreement, thc

complainant/allottee has agreed to pay all the Covernment charses,

rates, tax or taxes of all and any kind by whatsoever name c.rllcd

whether levied now or in future, as the case may be, effective from the

date ofthis agreement. The delay rn delivery ofpossession is the detruLl

on the part ofihe respondent/promoter and the possession was olfered

on 19.11.2018 by that time the GS1'had become applicable. But it ls

settled principle of law that a person cannot take thc benellt of hrs owt

w.ongldefau lt. So, the .espondent/promoter was no t en ti tl€d to ch i rgc

CST irom the compla,nant/allottee as the liability of CS'l had not

b.come due up to the due date of possession as per the agreemen!s

H. Directio.s ofthe authorlty

30. Ilence, the authority he.eby passes this order and issue the lollo\ting

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure conlpli.ncc ol

obUBations casted uponthe promoters as perthe lunctions ennusted to

the authority under section 34(l:

i. The .espondent is directed to pay interest at the prescribed rate ol

9.30% p.a. ior evcry month oldelay lrom the due date of poss.ssion

i.e., 30.06.2012 till the date ot oiler of the possession plus two

months i.e.. 19!01.2019.

ji. The arrears ofluch lnterest accrued from 30 06.2012 tiII19.01.2019

shall be paid by the promoter to the allottee within a period of90

days from date ofthis order.

i,i. The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, il any, aiter

adjustment ofinterest tor the delayed period.

iv. The rate of inter€st chargeable from the allottee by the promoter, in

case otdefauh shallbe charged at th€ pres€ribed rate i e.,9.300,6 bv
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31 Complaint stands disposed ol
32. F,l€ be€onsigned to registry.

ComplarntNo 1718 of 201')

the respondent/promoter whjch is the same rate of interest which

the promoters shallbe liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdefault i.e.,

thedelayed possession charges as p€rsection 2(zal otthe Act.

v. The respondent shall not charge anything from the complainant

which js not the part ot th€ agreement. However, holding charges

shallnot be charged by the promoterat any point oftime even after

being part of agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble supreme court

in c,vil appeal no. 3864-3 889/202 0.

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)(vaiay Kunar Goya

Haryana

Dated:08.04.2022

RealEstate Regulatory Au thority, GuruS.am


